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(Rs. in Lakhs)
Quarter ended
30 June 2022
Unaudited

2. Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional
and/or Extraordinary items)

3. Net Profit for the period before tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

7. Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves

1. Total Income from Operations

4. Net Profit for the period after tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax)
and Other Comprehensive Income(after tax)]

6. Paid-up equity share capital (including Class A
equity share capital) (Face value of the share is
₹ 10 each)

8. Securities Premium Account

9. Net worth

11. Outstanding redeemable preference shares

- Basic

- Diluted

14.Capital redemption reserve

15.Debenture redemption reserve

17. Interest Service Coverage Ratio

13.Earnings Per Share (EPS)

12.Debt/ Equity Ratio

16.Debt Service Coverage Ratio

10.Paid up debt capital/ Outstanding debt

Particulars
Year ended

31 March 2022
Audited

Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd

Notes:

1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of results filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full

format of the financial results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed

entity (URL-http://www.vistaarfinance.com/investors.php).

2 For the other line items referred in regulation 52(4) of the LODR regulations, pertinent disclosures have

been made to the Stock Exchange(s) and can be accessed on the URL -

http://www.vistaarfinance.com/investors.php

4 The statement of standalone audited financial results have prepared in accordance with the Indian

Accounting Standards(Ind-AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of theCompaniesAct, 2013 readwith

relevant rules issued thereunder and also readwith Regulation 52 of the SEBI (ListingObligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended and circular no CIR/IMD/DFI/69/2016

dated 10thAugust, 2016and other accounting principles generally accepted in India.

3 The above results have been reviewed by theAudit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors

of Vistaar Financial Services Private Limited ('the Company') at their respective meetings held on

09August 2022and10August 2022 respectively

CIN - U67120KA1991PTC059126 Address: Plot No 59 & 60 - 23, 22nd Cross, 29th Main,
BTM Layout, 2nd Stage, Bengaluru – 560076 Email: contactus@vistaarfinance.com
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Date: 10 Aug 2022
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Brent falls below $95
as supply gets boost
DAVIDGAFFEN
NewYork,August 10

OILPRICES FELL onWednes-
day as flows on the Russia-to-
EuropeDruzhbapipeline resu-
med and afterUS crude stocks
rosefarmorethananticipated.
Brent crude futures were

down$1.66,or1.7%,to$94.65
a barrel as of 11:07 am EST
(1607 GMT). US West Texas
Intermediate crude futures <
were down $1.70, or 1.9%, at
$88.80.
Russian state oil pipeline

monopolyTransnefthasrestar-
tedoilflowsviathesouthernleg
oftheDruzhbaoilpipeline,RIA
news agency said, citing Igor
Dyomin,an aide toTransneft’s
president,onWednesday.
Ukraine had suspended

Russian oil pipeline flows to
parts of central Europe since
earlythismonthbecauseWest-
ernsanctionspreventeditfrom
receiving transit fees from
Moscow, Transneft said on
Tuesday. Demand fears also
weighedonprices,analystssaid.
“Fears of recession-induced

demanddestructionarethesin-
gle-biggest price driver cur-
rentlyand theprincipal reason
whyBrentistradingsub-$100a
barrel,” said PVM analyst
StephenBrennock.
US crude oil stocks,mean-

while,roseby5.5millionbarrels
for the week ended August 5,
according to the US Energy

Information Administration,
more than the expected
increase of 73,000 barrels.
Refining activity also rose, as
wellasoilproduction.
Though concerns over a

potential global recessionhave
weighed on oil futures, US oil
refiners andpipelineoperators
expect energyconsumption to
be strong for the secondhalf of
2022,aReuters reviewof com-
panyearningscallsshowed.
Overall, gasoline product

suppliedroseinthemostrecent
weekto9.1millionbpd,butover

thepastfourweeksthatfigureis
8.9millionbpd,down6%from
theyear-agoperiod.“Thegaso-
linenumberwasdecentforthis
timeofyear,”said JohnKilduff,
partneratAgainCapital inNew
York.“It’sgoodtoseeanear-nor-
mallevelhere.”
US consumer prices were

unchangedinJulyduetoasharp
drop in the cost of gasoline,
deliveringthefirstnotablesign
ofreliefforAmericanswhohave
watchedinflationclimboverthe
pasttwoyears.
Economists polled by

Reutershadforecasta0.2%rise
in themonthlyCPI in July.But
the Federal Reserve has indi-
cated that several monthly
declines in CPI growthwill be
neededbefore it lets up on the
increasinglyaggressivemone-
tary policy tightening it has
deliveredtotameinflationcur-
rently running at four-decade
highs. –REUTERS

Though concerns over a

potential global recession

haveweighed on oil

futures, US oil refiners and

pipeline operators expect

energy consumption to

be strong for the second

half of 2022

FE BUREAU
Mumbai, August 10

THE CORPORATE SECTOR’S
debt servicing facility is likely
to come under pressure once
againduetothespillovereffect
of tightening global financial
conditions and inflationary
consequences,Bank of Baroda
saidinareport.Companieswill
find it difficult to service their
debt as the RBI has already
front-loaded 140 basis points
(bps) in policy rate,whichwill
lead to a further increase in
interest rates on corporate
loans.
“Going forward, in the cur-

rentrisingratecyclewhereRBI
has already front-loaded
140bps hike in policy rate,
interest payment is going to
increase.Thus, interest cover-
age ratio in FY23 is likely to
deteriorate,”the lendersaid.
Companies in the infra-

structuresectorsuchascapital
goods,ironandsteel,construc-
tion and automobile had
shown an improvement in
FY22.Aviation,hospitalityand
consumer durables sectors
wereunderpressureascompa-
nies took a biggerhit on earn-
ingsduringthepandemic.
Bank of Baroda examined

the financial performance of
3,180companiesbasedonthe
data for the financial year
2021-22 and reviewed the

trendininterestcoverageratio,
whichreflectsthecomfortlevel
ofcompaniesindebtservicing.
According to FY22 data, some
sectorshadshownanimprove-
ment in their ability to make
loanpayments.
Thedebtservicingabilityof

the corporate sector is seen to
be improving, although the
increase is tilted in favour of
large enterprises, with the
MSMEsectorremainingunder
pressure as the interest cover-
ageratiohassustainedbelow1
sinceFY18onwards.

Companieswill find
it difficult to service
debt,BoB report

UNDER STRESS

■ RBI has already
front-loaded 140 basis
points in policy rate

■ Thiswill lead to
further increase in
interest rates on
corporate loans

■Companies in the
infrastructure sector
had shown an
improvement in FY22

■Aviation, hospitality
and consumer
durables sectorswere
under pressure as
companies took a
bigger hit on earnings
during the pandemic

FE BUREAU
Bengaluru, August 10

JUPITER, A NEOBANKING
and financial services plat-
form,has entered the invest-
ments space and is offering a
no-penaltysystematic invest-
mentplan (SIP),thecompany
said onWednesday.
If the bank balance of a

user is running low, the SIP
mandate will automatically
be skipped, according to this
new feature.
Currently, without this

arrangement,banks typically
charge between `250 and
`750as penaltyeach time an
SIP autopay command fails
due to insufficient bank bal-
ance, Jupiter said. In the last
10 days, the company claims
to have on-boarded about
25,000users.
The feature is currently

available only to existing
mutual fundaccountholders.
In a fewweeks,newuserswill
be able to avail themselves of
this option.
Jupiter was last valued at

roughly $700 million and
counts Sequoia Capital,
Nubank,MiraeAssetsVenture
and3one4Capital as itsback-
ers. With the latest entry, it
will competewith the likes of
Paytm Money and Groww
whichalsoofferdirect invest-
ments intomutual funds.

Jupiter
introduces
no-penalty
SIP feature

FE BUREAU
Mumbai,August, 10

THE RESERVE BANK of India
(RBI) onWednesday cancelled
the licence ofRupeeCo-opera-
tive Bank following an order
from the BombayHigh Court.
“In compliance to theHon’ble
HighCourt of Bombayorder...
theordershallbecomeeffective
after sixweeks fromtoday,”the
central bank said in a press
release.
Thebankwillhavetoceaseto

carryonbankingbusinesswith
effect fromSeptember22.The
RBIhasalsoaskedthecommis-
sioner forcooperationand reg-
istrarofcooperativesocietiesto
issue an order forwinding up
thebankandappointa liquida-
tor.TheRBIcancelledthelicence
asthelenderdoesnothaveade-

quate capital and earning
prospects, it failed to comply
with banking regulations, the
continuanceofthebankisprej-
udicial to the interests of its
depositors as it is not in aposi-
tion to pay them and public
interest will be adversely
affectedifthebankisallowedto
carryonitsbusinessanyfurther.
Onliquidation,everydepos-

itorwouldbeentitled to receive
depositinsuranceclaimamount
ofupto`5lakhfromtheDeposit
InsuranceandCreditGuarantee
Corporation.

RBI cancels licence
ofRupeeCo-opBank

Pune


